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It bat been fouD<i lo this prellaloiiry Invest*
Igetlon that an eieetrloal gloa discharge Xros a sharp
point p ahen lasertecl In supersonic airfloa (M * 1*0 to
II a 3*0} is sensitive to the foUoiiing conditions.
!• The glow current is definitely pressure sensitive
at supersonic velocities.
km Any Haeh nuaber change from II a 1 to H s 3 effects
the glow current.
3* A greater voltage la required to maintain a
given current for larger electrode spacings^ a
Xarger ai£e aire, and a positive aire polarity.
4* PlatiauB aire of U.003«lnoh mlniiaum dlai:sieter
could be uaed in thia inveitigation because any
aatfiller else aire bent ahen It aas inserted in
supersonic alrlloa*
5. Current f loa trom 10 to 80 mlcroaaperea glvea
enough floa discharge for thia experiment (M • 1.0
to K a 5.0i.
6. The shape of the plate and the siaterlal from ahich
it la ioade effect the current floa*
7. the gloa changes In size aith chsnges in Mach
Quiaoer.
d. The gloa changes in slse with change in static
preasure*
9. thia device adapts itaelf for use ss a static
pressure meaauring instrument and possibly ss a
Itach nuiBoer recorder.
, i:-, tt-f J
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Frank jpttvld li«rQor^> in his InveatlgatloQ ol the
poaslhXo utUl£«tloa of ad eXeetrloal gloii discharge as a
aaans for aaasuriag airflow ohsractaristics^ found that
iha gloa eurreot from a sharp point is markedly pressure
aensitive, a<»ae»hat dependent upon velocit:,^ ailghtly
depandent upon humidity, end apparently not dependent upon
ordinary temperatures « His investigation «as isade through
a velocity i^in^e from sero to 40a feet per aecond or a
Itaoh nuaoer range of froai aero to about 0.4 •
the pviM»vy endeavor in the writer's investi^etion
aas to stake a preliminary exploration to determine if suoh
a gioa would function at all in supersonie airflow, to
design appsretua with which an eleotrioaX glow discharge
from a aharp point could be studied^ and also to determine
if the glow is pressure or velocity dependent at Msoh
numbers ^raster than one* fhe Maoh number range used in
this investigation was from 1*0 to 5*0» The facility in
which this investigation was carried out was constructed by
the writer and I«t« Cdr* F* X* f iismes (graduate student) at
the University of Minneaota aeronautical Laboratories st
the Hoaemount Kesearch Center, Hosemount, Minnesota.
^ince thie is the first time an electrical glow
diaeharge from a sharp point haa been inserted in Buper->
sonic airflos to investigate its dependence on pressures
and Maeh numbers, it is to be expected that the reaults
ottained will have some experimental errors because of
inadequate instrumentation and should be used only as a
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guide lor later atid more elaborate atudlea* Bxperlence
iQ dealgnlQg and using equlpiaent to make thla Inveatlgetlon
ahould lead to tbe developoeot of more accurate Inatrument*
atlon^ and to the ellalnatlon of eene of theae errors.
However^ the general trend of dependence upon Maoh number
and preaaur«i of the electrical glow dlaobarge from a
Sharp point will be ahoan In thla Inveatlgatlon*
For thla study It «as decided to oonatruct »
special small else slnd tunnel Inatead of using any of
the University *a full-scale tunnels* The reason for this
decision aas the necessity for m&r^ flexibility during
Invest Igatlona even though the accuracy of ultimate re-
sults may be loaered* i»liioe thla eaa the first use of
the sharp point glow discharge In supersonic alrflov^
many adaptations were more convenient In this setup than
In the full-scale tunnel* It la logical that the ultimate
check of the data obtained In this tunnel would have to
be made In a full-scale tunnel » tut that step is beyond
the scope of this paper* ik single step attempt to use
the needle In a full-scale tunael is shown In the
appendix*
fhe writer Is grateful to Professor John D.
Akerman for his advice and general direction of the
reaearch* Mr* Frank 1>* iarner waa very helpful In the
actual design of all the eiectrlcai equipment* Professor
J* a* Bralthwalte was of great aaslstance In the design
and construction of the supersonic wind tunnel*
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the liBVfil QO££le «s« nuiclQ ol luclto lor tKo
rattaouAx ?irsi» because ot its traneparenesr* through
lucite It Is po«alhl« to ©b»«ni« tb« ©iectrloal glo« dl»«
ebarge at dlflerent Each nofflbera aod at different atatle
praftsurea* Sacond* al»ea loclte la a good lQaalator»
thera wab no dao^cer ol a our rant flow to ground through
the noft^Ie If a ahort ocourred. Lucite has proved to ha
an axeallant material to aatlaf^ the above requ Iromenta
«
The probea mere dealgned to he strong enough
60 that thaj aoyld not band In auperaonlc airflow* 41ao,
a coating of arc^Iola, ahlch la a liquid plastic that
hardena in about 48 hours* aaa oaod on each probe not
onl^ to give aore rlildlty but alao to act ea aa inauiator.
fhe Insulatory properties of tlie coating aere essential,
eapeclsll^ ahere the probea »or© cloae together, to
avoid erelng downatrefiis of the platinum sire. Care aaa
taken not to coat the plate circuit nor the platinum »lre
alth the liquid plaatlc. 4rcyloid proved to be an
excellent Insylstor*
ihen the plate circuit aaa positive and the
aire negative, measurable current reedinga aere recorded,
ijhen the aire «»a positive and the plate negative, current
readinsa were ao amall that the electronic equipment
deaigned lor theae teats did not detect any current lloa.
tjlnce raeaaurable current readinga aere recorded nhen the
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the •I«ctrlo«l glow dlaebarge curreot readings, fhe
theor^r behind this pheaomeooo le explained extensively
in the paper written x>y Frank £iavid ierner^)*
the writer haa found In this inirefitigation
that current readinse aere obtained op to 350 microaaperee
at high noltage aettinga* At theae high voltages and
currenta the electrical gloa diachsrge aaa almost at an
arcing stage; therefore » erratic current readings reault*-
ed at thia high voltage* For thla reasont Xoaer current
readinga were used in the aagnitude of from 60 to 80 saicro*
amperes, j^ough pointa sere recorded at these loser
currenta to plot smooth curvea as are aboan in Figures
2 through &• From this it can be concluded that the
uae of loser current aill give saiore atable readings and
sill give ffiore accuratel;^ the trend of events under
investigation*
the electronic equipaoent mau designed to give
from sero to lO^OOO volts positive and from aero to
10,000 volts negative* theae tao circuits could then
be connected in a series to give a range of from zero
to £0,000 volts* It aaa not necessary to uae more than
10,000 volts; therefore, it ass not necessary to connect
the tao circuits together, the positive voltage supply
was used throughout the entire investigation, the
positive lead aaa connectea to the plate circuit which
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&t ea<4ix 6ftt>I«i ol th« clroolt vaa coooected to the




Figure 3i «hoiia the niod tuonol Do«si©, the
vmaoamtmr board, the electrical eqolpwiity end the prt^b^a.
Figure 2b U a drawing, to aeaie, oX tbe elnd tunnel.
Figure 26 Is a scale draaliog ot the Laval noasle blooka.
flgurea 27, £8, aod 29 are dlBfrraiaa of the electrical
equipment*
the elad tunnel vaa supplied vltb a contlouous
floe Qt dry air froa a 226-pouad*per-aquare*lnch storage
tank ot 1750 cable loot cs^clt^y* The high preasure air
leaves the tank through a 1-lnch high pressure steel
pipe. 4 I'- Inch gate velve »«e us@d to oontrol the air
leaving the high pressure storege tanlt. fhe sir enters
the atagnstlon chaaher oX the alnd tunnel through a 2*- inch
pipe. A 2«^lacri ^loc^ valve «as Installed In the 2*lneh
pipe line for use as a throitiing valve. Stagnation
pv0»s\ipeM In the stagnation cfmmbeit eere maintained by
adjusting the £*»lnch throttili^ valve.
ik total head pressure gage was designed ae
sheen In Figure 25. It consisted of s 1/4 <- Inch steel pipe
vhloh held a hypodermic needle, this pipe was placed In
the staanstlon chamber as shown In the scale dre«lnf of
the alnd tunnel (figure 25). One end of this steel tube
was plugged while the other end was connecteci to a
preasure gage with a scale from aero to 100 pounds per
square Inch. It was found thst this gsge g&ve pressure
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4 fttandisrci t^pe swircttr^ awnoaeter vei conatruot*
•a aoi^ usee throughout this invest Igfitloa to BMiasure
static preasure. Figure 51 ahova thla maaootttar aa It
vaa uaed to measure atatio preaaurea*
Figure &6 ahoaa the beiX^mouth entraoce to the
Qoasle* thia beIX*sioyth» laade of hydroatoue^ proved to
be very aatlafactory* Bo cracKin£ or ohipplog of the
beII<»aiouth aaa noticed at the coapIetioQ of thla Idveat-
Igatlon*
I'ieure ^6 la a scale draalog of the Ijaval Q0£2le
blocks, the bXocka aod aide pXatea aere aaade of lucite
aod «ere deslsz^ad to give a Mach aaaber froai X*0 to S*0,
but a aanufacturlag error aaa made which gave a a lightly
different Mach numier. Thla difference la ahoan in Figure
X« It can also do seen in Figure X that the exper Iraenta
I
itech nymbera are a lightly Xeae than the theoretioal Mach
Ottsbera at the aame posltiona in the nox^Xe> but at ill
gave aatisfactory Mach nusbera for U « X.O to M • 3«X«
^he probes, aa ahoan In Figures 50 and 55» aere
oade of X/4-^inch steel tubing* the static probe alao act*
ed aa the plate of the circuit* A X/l6»inoh brass tube
aaa inserted in the upstream end of the static probe* A
static hole aaa drilled in this brass tube 6 diaaietera
f roa the upstream end* the upstreaai end of the X/Xb^inoh
braas tube aaa cloaed by silver aolcer and grouno to a
very line point* A l/l6-lnoh aolid ateel rod was inserted













platinum mire* ibl« upatreaia eod ot tb« solid ateal rod
was alao groaad to a irery iimt point. Th« 0«005*iDch
platiaum aire «aa soiaerea to the upatreaa abarp end of
the ateel rod*
Both prohea were coated alth aroylold ahlcb la
a liquid pXaatlo that bardeaa 1q about 4& hours* Theae
pr^b^a aere moimted lis luclte hoXdera that aere faateoed
to the probe aupport, the probe aypport couXd be moved
baok and forth on a ateel traek» thua eoabllag the probee
to be set at mu^ poeltlon dealred In the nozale* Figure
S£ ahoaa the probe aap^^ort aod %)m traek on ahleh It eould
be moused*
the electron Ic equlpmeot aaa dealgoed In tvo
aeperate parte* the circuit for part one la ahoao In
Figure ES* fhla circuit produced a negative voltage of
from aero to 10,000 volte* the circuit for part tao la
ahoan In Figure 29« fhla aecond circuit produced a
positive volta|:@ of from zero to I0«a00 voita* Voltmeter
end Oiiimeter circuits (J^lreet Ourrent) aere dealgned 9^^
sboan and *uye used to fseaaure currents In mloroamperea
and voltages* ^11 volt^ieter and aiMieter readlnga are
accurate to aithln 5 percent of their actual value* Both
circuits aere Ins ta lieu In the aaiae panel as shoan in
Flfeure Zl*
• 8
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thm static prob«, mhUdi aXao ftct«d at the pi«t«
circuit of the electrical glee 41aoharee» was Inaerted
la the Qoszle at 0«71-ioeh from the throat «lth the eta tic
hole juat opposite the 0.7l«lDch posit Ion. At this
position in the Dos^le ruas sere saade for different I4sch
nymbers* the etsgostion pressure mis chsn^ed through a
range of valaea to determine the stagnation pressure that
produced the approximate theoretical liach number in the
nos£le at the 0#7l*inch position* At positions of l*iQch»
Sd, Z>9 snd 4 inches downstream the same procedure as des-
cribed above vss loXlosed. A curve of the results is
shosa In Figure I*
It sas found that stagnation pressures of 25
»
50, and 40 pounds per square inch ^age gave a Mach number
of 2*08 at the l*-inch position* stagnation pressures of
40, 50, and 60 pounds per square inch gage gave a Mach
numt^er of k;»44 at the 2*inch pocitloQ. The t snd 4*inch
positions sere probed in the ssiae aEtsnner, snd Mach aimibera
of 2*6 and 3*1 sere established, btagnation pveBsure^ of
70, 80, and 90 pounds ]^r square inch gage sere used at
the 5«inch position, and 90, 94, and 100 pounds per squsre
inch sere used at the 4 -inch poaltion* It was found that
below certs in stsgnstion pressures the Msch number st sny
position could not be obtained* ^^ince the noszle did not
have a diXfuaer attached to Its exit, these high
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closely to those given la referenoe 5*
Iter the statlo probe Meoh number calibration
(Figure 1) ess losde at the various positions In the
nosftle, the probe that helii the siaali platlnua sire sas
placeu In position* The 0«005*lnch platinum sire on thla
probe sas lined up just opposite the statlo hole In the
static probe« ilth the sire and plate at 0»25*lnch
spaelng betseen them Inserted In the no££le at the various
positions^ runs sere made as deacrlbed In the preceding
paragraph* Using this conf iguratlon. It sas found that
Uie same static pressures am obtained a 1th the atatlc
probe alone sere obtained at Mtxy position using correspond-
ing stagnation press ures» thus shoeing no effect of the
glow probe on static preSEure and Msch number st locations
under Investigation.
ilth the probe spacing of 0.£a-lnch and the
•tagnatlon preasurea neoesaary to produce the Maoh number
at any given posit Ion » runs sere zi^ade at the various
positions In the tunnel. The same procedure acts followed
for a 0.1£5-lnch spacing. Aauneter ana voltmeter readlnga
sere recorded during each run.
blnoe runs sere made as rapidly as possible* It
sas assumed that for any run the te^persture remained
constant. Alao* dry air (<-400 F.) sas used throughout
the Investigation.
vacuum jar see used to determine preasure
effect on the glos (discharge at aero l&ach number. The







plate and alj^e uaed in the vacuum Jar vara umde ot tlie
aaaa aBtarial and vera tha aama also* Various abaoluta
preBMVtrm^ aara aainiaioe<^ in tba jar» and amsiater and
valtoMtar reading a were obtained* Dry alr^ often ventilated
to avoid ionise tion» was uaed in the vacuum Jar# Figure




Figure i Bhome the R«ch number veraua the die-
taaoe eioog tbe aosiiie. the Meoh number eea determined
by e etetlc probe eoonected to « mercury nsftoosaeter.
The etagoetloQ pressure «a« read directly from a premaur^
gage« It the atagaetlon preeaure, the static preaaure,
and the barometer reading are toioan, Mach number can be
eaally determined* Xaentroplc lioa vaa aaaumed upatreeai
and downatream (but not through) the noraaai ahock aave*
^Igurea I through 7 give aleroaaperea veraua
?oi.t8 at various Mach nuabera ranging troiB xero to 3»l«
The apaee between the plate and the wire aaa 0.26«loeh,
theae curvea ahoa that the g loa dUcharge la definitely
depe^^dent on preaeure*
Flgurea 8 through 12 give abaolute preaaurea
veraua voita at various current f loaa. The data for
these curvea sere obtained from the mleroamperea veraua
volta curvea (Flguree 1-7 )•
the final curve. Figure 13, ahowa the effect
ef Each number* Here mlcroamperea veraua volts at coo-
atant abaolute preaeure aere plotted. After studying
theae curves, it can be readily aeen that the glow die-
charge la velocity dependent* It can be seen that all
curves from M a aero to M « 2.8 have the mm general
trend, but the M « 5.1 curve la different. This la
probably due to experloiental errora and to poor supersonic
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oumos Bhon the ttaie genersl tronda and indicate that
the Maeh ntsmhev ima an eXioct on tho aleGtrloal glea
dlaebarg^*
fbe reiaalnlng curvea^ Fl^urea 15 through 24
»
ahoa teat data uadar the aaiae condition aa above e^coept
that the apaclng of the plate and aire aaa reduced to
0«l25-lach« Again it can be aeen that the electrical
glow diacharge ia i>reBsar9 and Maoh nuaiber dependent.
Eoaeirer^ thia time the Mach nusaber curirea did not plot
tn the aaoe ae^uenco* Thia ia partly due to experiaiental
errora, and it ia ej;pecteQ thst at the 0*I£5*inch apaoing
there ia aome airtioa Interlerenoe between the plate and
the aire, even though it did not ahoa up on the atatic
reaalnga* these curvea, even though they don't lolloa
in aequence* ahoa a general trend ahich indicated that
the gioa diactjarge ia dependent on Mach number*
figure 54 ahoaa a a park );^otogra;^ of the nos^le
blocka at a Mach nuaber of aero* It can be aeen that the
Channel aaila are fogged upf thia ia due to poor glueing
ol the aide pXatea to the noaale blocka « Indicating that
the glue had run do«n the aalla of the nozzle* The black
heavy line beloa the channel ia a tape meaeuring device
for placing proi^ea at exact poeition in the noxsle*
Figure i&& fihoaa the aaaie nos&le siith auperaonic
airfloa at a Mach number of ^.ai* &hock aavea at the 4«
inch poaition ca^ be aeen* Alao, at about the 4<»lDch
poaition the fioa atarta to aeparate^ and by the tioM It
9^ O99uom*^ mmn <riA« ^
i4i aft 8Bd f#d«ifa doai^
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resehee the end of the nossle It Appears to have separated
eiiaoat ooap^etely* iJan to the cloudy sldea oX the ohaonel
aothing eXae can be aeen*
if^igure 36 ehoaa the aaae aos£le block alth
euperaoolc airflow at a Mach onmber of 2*dl« but tbla
tlaii the probea are Inserted In the Qoa^i^le. The apaelng
betveeo the plate and aire aaa 0*2d«lneh« Here it
appears that the probea have helped the flovt ^ut again
due to reflection through the top sail of the chanQel and
cloudy channel aails^ little of liaportance can be seen*
Sven though the flow appears better alth the probes
inserted 9 the static probe manotteter readings Indicated
thav^the 4-inch position separation and turbulent floa
exists*
^Ince this experimentation ime the first eX'-
ploratlon of the supersonic flov by Bwana of sharp point
gloa discharge, the establishment of laethods, trends
»
limitations, and possible expectations for this type of
floa study ass more important than finality of results.
M the start of the Investigation it sas not possible to
predict in ahich direction to concentrate and, therefore,
a flexibility in general of Instrumentation «aa more
loipertant than fine accuracy of any one Item In particular,
but even alth this procedure, the accurac;^ of all teat
data Is limited only b>' the type of instruiaentatlon used
and the accuraoi alth which It aas read. Considering the












ftoctirao:^ ol til t«ftt dat« is approxlaftt«Iy 95 percent*

14.
Xt 1« eoaGiiKloci that ao electrleal glow ola*
ehare« «heo iaaarted io supersonic airflow has the
lolloaioe characteristic as
!• th« gloa curroDt is definitely pressure sensitive^
^« Tbe elos current is dependent on velocity «»•
that is, any llach nomber betveen Mai and M « 3
change effects the glos current*
5» A greater voltage is required to oaintain a given
current for larger electrode spacings, s Isrger
8i£e «ire» and positive aire polarities*
4. Platinum aire 0*005* inch diameter oould be used
in this investigation because any ssdiller ai£e
aire bent «hen it aas inserted in supersonic
airf ioa«
5* Current flov from 10 to 60 iaicroamperea givea
enough gloa discharge for this experiment*
6* The shape of the plate and the oiaterial froa
ahich it is iQ&QQ effect the current floa*
7* The gloa changes in else with changes in Msch
number*
S* The gloa changes in else sith change in static
preasure*
9* Thia device adapts itself for uae as a static
preasure measuring inatruiaent and poasibly aa a
Itaeh number recorder*
The folios ing recooiuendations are given beloa:
I* If lucite no£zIe blocks are to be nade for thia
tunnel « it is recoimiiended that ^rest care be
taiten in the giueing process to give clear and
aoiooth walls*
2* jioa£le blocks should be made by the austhod of
characteristics » thus eliminating the bad floa














S* iUi extremely aeaaltlve type oX throttlio^ valve
be lacorporateo in the eCjUlpment to eoable the
operator to hold atagnatloo preaaurea aore eloaely
to the dealred value*
4* An accurate sieana of meaaurlog atagnatlon preaa-
area be uaed. It la ai^geated that an electroolc
ga^e (atralQ gagej be uaed*
5* A BouQt holder for the probea ahould be dealgned
ao that It vlll give good aoceaslblilty to a
change In spacing of plate and wire*
6* fhe tao probea ahouXd be made of a atrong In-
aulatlng ntaterlal^ thua ellialQatlng ateel tubing
and liquid piaatlo inaulationa.
7» A high voltage fuae ahould be uaed in the
electronic equipaient to avoid any voltage leak*-
age and to protect the pover aupply*
8* A voltoeter and an aisiieter circuit ahould be
dealgned to meaeure the voltage and the current
ahen the tao power auppllea are connected in
aeriea
«
9* A tapered needle to give aharper point and enough
atrength to althetand air blaat ta»y be necessary
and if it la not too expenalve to oanufacture*
ahould be tried in the next experimenta*
;u... f
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I* iBH8Sii» Frank Deivld. **Iaveitle«tlon of the Pofitlble
Otiil^atloa of an Eiectrloal Glo« Dlficharga aa a
fteaaa for Hoaaurln^ ^Irf Io« Character let lea* •
tai^Xt Keaearch Heport 58, MaaterU tbeaia^ Onlveralty
of illnoeaota^ 1948.
2m liOBB* If D* "Fundameota I Proceasea of Klectrlcal Ols*
aisiaree in Qe^^eM^p John Ulley aoa bona^ Xno«, 1959*
3* COBXBBf JAMSb 2>Xi.iX)»« ^aoaeoaa Conductora", lle^Orav*
EiiX Book CoaMpan:^, Xnc*, 194X«
4. mM^i J* ba^mou* "Baalo ftadlo**, B. Van lio8tran<3 Co.»
Ioc*> I94£«
6. LlBFUikm, HhUc^ YO^Ga.^ and PUCKi^T, hu..EH S.
"Xatroductlon to Aerodynavalca of a Compreaalble
Fluid", John Itlley and t^na, Xnc*^ 1947, p* 35*
©• ilHESA», JObl-PM H. , and »fcYE, JObKFH. "Gaa Tabioa*,
John iille^ and &ona» Xnc*» I948*
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